Procalcitonin-guided initiation of antibiotics in AECOPD inpatients: study protocol for a multicenter randomised controlled trial
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ABSTRACT

Introduction Current antibiotic prescription for acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (AECOPD) is generally based on the Anthonisen criteria in The Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (GOLD) guideline that have a potential risk of antibiotics overuse. The dilemma is to identify patients who are most likely to benefit from antibiotics while avoiding unnecessary antibiotic use. Procalcitonin (PCT), a more sensitive and specific biomarker of bacterial infection than other conventional laboratory tests, has the potential to determine those patients in whom antibiotics would be beneficial. It is unclear whether PCT-guided antibiotic therapy is safe and effective for patients hospitalised with AECOPD. The study hypothesis is that PCT-guided antibiotic therapy could reduce the antibiotic prescription rate for AECOPD, compared with the GOLD guideline recommendations, without negatively impacting the treatment success rate.

Methods and analysis In this multicenter, open-label, randomised controlled trial, we aim to enrol 500 hospitalised patients with AECOPD that will be randomly assigned to either a PCT-guided group or a GOLD guideline-guided group. The coprimary endpoints are antibiotic prescription rate for AECOPD within 30 days post randomisation and treatment success rate at day 30 post randomisation. The secondary outcomes include: antibiotic prescription rate at day 1 post randomisation; hospital antibiotic exposure; length of hospital stay; rate of subsequent exacerbation and hospital readmission; overall mortality within 30 days post randomisation; changes in lung function and the score of COPD assessment test and modified Medical Research Council; and rate of intensive care unit admission.

Ethics and dissemination This trial has been approved by the ethic committee of China–Japan Friendship Hospital. The findings of the study will be disseminated in peer-reviewed journals. If the results of the study are positive, PCT-guided antibiotic therapy is likely to change the guidelines for antibiotic recommendations for patients with AECOPD.

Trial registration number ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT04682899.

INTRODUCTION

In China, COPD is the third leading cause of death 1 and the overall prevalence in adults aged 40 years or older has risen from 8.2% (during 2002–2004) 2 to 13.7% (during 2012–2015). 3 Acute exacerbations are the most common reasons for hospitalisation and death for patients with COPD. The Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (GOLD) guideline notes that exacerbations of COPD are mainly triggered by respiratory viral infections; however, a very high proportion of patients with acute exacerbation of COPD (AECOPD) received antibiotic treatment. The prescription rate of antibiotics for inpatients with AECOPD in the USA, Europe and China all exceeds 85%. 4–7 This brings a high risk of unnecessary use of antibiotics. Antibiotics overuse wastes medical resources, drives antimicrobial resistance, may cause side effects, negatively affects the microbiome of patients and distracts from potentially more effective interventions. 8

The current GOLD guidelines recommended antibiotics prescription in patients of Anthonisen I and II with sputum purulence, as well as patients with mechanical ventilation. 10 The GOLD guidelines assume
purulence of sputum indicates bacterial infection; however, previous trials have shown that it was not a reliable marker for bacterial presence.\textsuperscript{11,12} On the basis of guideline recommendations, antibiotic prescription should be implemented on all patients with AECOPD receiving mechanical ventilation. This can obviously lead to overuse of antibiotics, particularly in those with acute exacerbation driven by viral infection or environmental factors. Thus, wide implementation of the antibiotic recommendations from the GOLD guidelines has the potential risk of antibiotic overuse.

Identifying AECOPD driven by bacterial infection is necessary prior to antibiotics prescription. Procalcitonin (PCT), a reliable biomarker of bacterial infection, has the potential to guide the prescription of antibiotics. Several randomised controlled trials (RCTs) have explored the effect of PCT on guiding antibiotic therapy in patients with lower respiratory infections\textsuperscript{13–15} and especially patients with AECOPD.\textsuperscript{16} Given the limitations of these studies, whether PCT-guided antibiotic therapy will safely and effectively bring clinical benefit for AECOPD was unclear. PCT guidance, markedly and safely, reduced antibiotic prescriptions or the duration of antibiotic therapy in patients with lower respiratory infections.\textsuperscript{13–15} However, enrolled patients were not only restricted to patients with COPD, but also included patients with community acquired pneumonia, asthma and bronchitis. An RCT study of 208 inpatients with AECOPD showed that PCT guidance resulted in reduced antibiotic prescription and exposure compared with standard care therapy, with no difference in secondary outcomes (including success rate, subsequent exacerbation and rehospitalisation rates) between the two groups.\textsuperscript{16} However, the sample size was calculated according to a single outcome of antibiotic prescription rate and this limited sample size (208 AECOPD inpatients) was insufficiently powered to show whether PCT-guided algorithms do not affect secondary outcomes. Due to the lack of confirmatory PCT trials with rigorous methodology for COPD, the current GOLD guideline still recommend antibiotic prescription according to the Anthonisen criteria of 1987.\textsuperscript{9}

Evidence from our previous study has shown that patients with AECOPD and with a PCT level less than 0.1 ng/mL did not benefit from the additional antibiotic therapy.\textsuperscript{17} In this protocol, we aim to conduct a multicenter RCT to determine the effect of PCT-guided antibiotic therapy compared with the current GOLD guideline recommendations in patients with AECOPD.

**METHODS/DESIGN**

**Objective**

The primary aim is to determine whether PCT-guided antibiotic therapy will reduce the antibiotic prescription rate for AECOPD without negatively impacting the treatment success rate, compared with the GOLD guideline recommendations.

**Design**

This is a nationwide, multicenter, open-label, RCT that will be conducted at 10 hospitals in China. Eligible participants will be randomly assigned to either the PCT-guided antibiotic therapy (PCT group) or the GOLD guideline antibiotic recommendations (guideline group) in a ratio of 1:1. Figure 1 shows the flow chart of the trial. We will address this question in terms of coprimary outcome measures: antibiotic prescription rate for AECOPD within 30 days post randomisation and the treatment success rate at day 30 post randomisation. Between-group differences in antibiotic prescription rates will be investigated for superiority, while differences in treatment success rates for non-inferiority. The study design follows the Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials statement recommendations.\textsuperscript{18} The items from the trial registration data set are recorded in the online supplemental material 1.
Recruitment and eligibility criteria

Recruitment will be conducted at the department of the pulmonary and critical care medicine of the 10 tertiary teaching hospitals in China. The detailed information of these hospitals are shown in online supplemental material 2. The inclusion criteria and exclusion criteria are shown in table 1. In the context of preventing and controlling COVID-19 pandemic, wearing a mask in whole people in China increase the difficulty of recruitment of eligible patients with AECOPD. According to the current recruitment speed, approximately 30 patients were enrolled into the study every month in 10 centres. We estimate that recruitment duration will last until April 2022.

Table 1 Eligibility criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inclusion criteria</th>
<th>Exclusion criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▶ Hospitalised patients with AECOPD*</td>
<td>▶ Fever, axillary temperature ≥38°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ ≥40 years of age</td>
<td>▶ Pneumonia identified by X-ray or CT of the chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Able to understand and communicate to ensure the completion of the trial</td>
<td>▶ Severe respiratory failure requiring admittance to ICU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Comorbidities requiring corticosteroids (at least prednisone 30 mg/day or equivalent for more than 30 days)</td>
<td>▶ Concurrent infection at another site (eg, urinary tract infection)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Voluntary participation and provide written informed consent</td>
<td>▶ Immunosuppression secondary to chemotherapy, AIDS or malignant tumour of blood system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Invasive mechanical ventilation</td>
<td>▶ Patients with malignant tumours receiving chemotherapy or radiotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Pregnancy</td>
<td>▶ Participation in another clinical trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Previously enrolment into the study</td>
<td>▶ Refuse to attend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The diagnostic criteria for AECOPD are based on the recommendation in Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease guideline.*

AECOPD, acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; AIDS, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome; CT, computer tomography; ICU, intensive care unit.

Table 2 Antibiotic prescription strategy in both arms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOLD guideline-guided antibiotic recommendations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients with exacerbations of COPD who have three cardinal symptoms: increase in dyspnoea, sputum volume and sputum purulence; have two of the cardinal symptoms, if increased purulence of sputum is one of the two symptoms; or require mechanical ventilation (invasive or noninvasive).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PCT-guided antibiotic regimen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PCT 0.1 ng/mL</th>
<th>PCT (0.1–0.25 ng/mL) and no sputum purulence</th>
<th>PCT (0.1–0.25 ng/mL) and sputum purulence</th>
<th>PCT&gt;0.25 ng/mL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly discouraged</td>
<td>Discouraged</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
<td>Strongly recommended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; GOLD, The Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease; PCT, procalcitonin.
guideline recommended standard care. All participating centres will be provided the 2020 version of the GOLD guideline.

To ensure the veracity and reliability of results, each centre may adopt any one of the following three validated assays to measure the value of PCT: B-R-A-H-M-S PCT sensitive KRYPTOR assay (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Hennigsdorf, Germany), Roche Elecsys B-R-A-H-M-S PCT assay, or the BioMérieux’s Vidas B-R-A-H-M-S PCT assay. The direct measuring range of B-R-A-H-M-S PCT sensitive KRYPTOR assay is from 0.02 to 50 ng/mL, and the Functional Assay Sensitivity (FAS) is 0.06 ng/mL, which is 3-fold to 10-fold above normal mean values. The direct measuring range of Roche Elecsys B-R-A-H-M-S PCT assay is from 0.02 to 100 ng/mL, and the FAS is 0.06 ng/mL. The direct measuring range of BioMérieux’s Vidas B-R-A-H-M-S PCT assay is 0.05–200 ng/mL, and the FAS is 0.09 ng/mL. Each centre will perform standard calibration procedures on the instruments and analyse two levels of quality control materials with each sample run. Procedure time for all these assays is less than 30 min. Each participating centre will have access to a KRYPTOR machine, a suitable Vidas or Roche immunoanlyser to expedite the sample analysis and rapidly provide PCT results for guidance in the protocol.

Outcomes

Primary endpoints

- Antibiotic prescription rate within 30 days post randomisation, expressed as the proportion of patients receiving antibiotics for AECOPD. The objective of antibiotic prescription is to treat AECOPD during hospitalisation or after discharge; antibiotics used for other reasons are excluded, such as new urinary tract infection.
- Treatment success rate at day 30 post randomisation. Treatment success is defined as cure (a complete resolution of signs and symptoms associated with the exacerbation) or improvement (a resolution or reduction of the symptoms and signs associated with the exacerbation, without new symptoms or signs).
- Treatment failure is defined as absence of resolution of symptoms and signs; worsening of symptoms and signs; occurrence of new symptoms and signs associated with the primary or with a new infection; or death of any reason after randomisation. Face-to-face consult will be performed on day 30 post randomisation.

Secondary endpoints

- Antibiotic prescription rate at day 1 post randomisation.
- Hospital antibiotic exposure, expressed as the number of days of antibiotic consumed for AECOPD and the proportion of patients receiving antibiotic for AECOPD during hospitalisation.
- Length of hospital stay, expressed as the number of days of hospitalisation.
- Rate of subsequent exacerbation, hospital readmission and overall mortality within 30 days post randomisation.
- Change in lung function, COPD assessment test and modified Medical Research Council dyspnoea scale, expressed as the difference between the baseline of hospital admission and day 30 post randomisation.
- Intensive care unit admission rate.

Follow-up

The total follow-up period is 30 days post randomisation. The follow-up items at multiple time points are shown in table 3. Notably, we will contact all the eligible participants and ask them to participate a face-to-face interview at each participating centre on the day 30 post randomisation. If eligible participants cannot attend the face-to-face interview on day 30, outcome assessors will collect corresponding data via telephone.

Adverse events

Choice and duration of antibiotics and other pharmacological treatments including bronchodilators and glucocorticoids in both groups are all based on current guideline recommendations. The study intervention will not change the daily clinical treatment therapy, and consequently will not increase the risk of adverse events. Adverse events will be collected and reported as part of routine follow-up. All events fulfilling the definition of a serious adverse event, including death, that occur during the research period will be reported to the research centre expert committee with 24 hours post event occurrence.

Sample size

This study is designed to have sufficient power to detect a 20% reduction from an estimated 70% that consume antibiotics for the AECOPD during the 30 days following randomisation. In the Schuetz’s RCT to compare PCT guide antibiotic prescription with guideline therapy, subgroup analysis in patients with AECOPD showed that the 30-day prescription rate of guideline group and PCT group was 69.9% and 48.7%, respectively. Detecting a difference in proportions between 0.70 and 0.50 at the 5% significance level with 90% power requires a total of 242 participants. Assuming a drop-out rate of 20%, we will need to enrol 302 participants. In addition, we aim to have sufficient power to demonstrate that participants managed with PCT-guided strategy are non-inferior, compared with those managed with guideline recommendations, in terms of treatment success rate at day 30 post randomisation. A limited number of studies have reported the success rate at day 30 after randomisation in patients with AECOPD. According to prior trials in terms of hospitalised patients with AECOPD, Stolz et al. reported the short-term treatment success rate as 83.9% (from 14 to 21 days post randomisation) and Prins et al. determined the treatment failure rate at day 30 after randomisation as 20.3%. Based on these data and assuming a treatment success rate of 0.8 at day 30 following randomisation, a
non-inferior margin of 0.1, based on a one-sided significance level of 0.05% and 80% power, would require 396 participants. Again, with a drop-out rate of 20%, 495 participants will need to be included. Finally, considering these two primary endpoints, we will aim to recruit 500 participants in total to the study.

Data collection and management

An independent clinician from each centre, unknown to the group information, will collect the data through a prespecified case report form (CRF) at multiple time points. The data filled in the CRF should be accurate, complete, timely and reliable. All centres in our study are qualified by the ‘good clinical practice training’ of the State Food and Drug Administration for compliance in the training. To increase study awareness and protocol adherence, we will convene principal investigator in each centre and organise a face-to-face meeting to discuss the study protocol before study initiation. Two experienced data managers from the China–Japan hospital biweekly check the CRF of each centre, track clinicians’ antibiotic prescription decisions in both groups and assess adherence to the protocol. They will ask investigators to resolve any queries identified, record the reasons for non-adherence and provide regular feedback to every centre. To solve the potential problems and grantee the quality of research, principal investigator at each centre will gather and conduct an online meeting every month. All randomised patients should be followed up until 30 days post randomisation.

Data analysis

Participants’ characteristics and clinical measures will be described by frequencies and percentages, means and SD, or medians and IQRs as appropriate. There will be no planned interim analysis. All analysis will be based on the ITT population, including all randomised participants. Missing data were considered using multiple imputations. All analyses will be completed using SAS, V.9.4 (SAS Institute).

Primary analysis

► The first primary analysis will aim to compare the rate of antibiotic prescription within 30 days between PCT group and guideline group. A two-sided 95% CI will be computed for the difference in antibiotic prescription rate for both arms.

► The second primary analysis will compare the difference in proportions of clinical treatment success at day 30 between both groups, relative to a 10% non-inferiority margin, and construct a two-sided 90% CI for the difference in proportions. Non-inferiority will be declared if the lower limit of the CI exceeds −10%.

Secondary analysis

Secondary outcomes will be analysed in a similar manner to the primary outcomes, with linear, logistic and Poisson regression models fitted as appropriate. All tests will be two sided, with p value less than 0.05 deemed statistically significant.

### Table 3 Schedule of assessments and data collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>At time of consent</th>
<th>Day 1 (face to face)</th>
<th>Day 3 (face to face)</th>
<th>Day 14 (face to face or telephone)</th>
<th>Day 30 (face to face)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment of eligibility</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written informed consent</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic information</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication history</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical examination</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCT level</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT score</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mMRC score</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibiotic prescription</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other medicine for AECOPD</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sputum gram staining and culture</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung function</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment of therapeutic</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adverse effects</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of hospital stay</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortality</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AECOPD, acute exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CAT, COPD assessment test; mMRC, modified Medical Research Council; PCT, procalcitonin.
In our trial, we aim to evaluate whether PCT-guided antibiotic therapy will reduce the antibiotic prescription rate for patients with AECOPD, in comparison to the GOLD guideline recommendations, without negatively impacting the treatment success rate. If the results of the study are positive (ie, a significant reduction in antibiotic prescribing with no evidence of significant impairment in the treatment success rate), PCT-guided antibiotic therapy is likely to change the guidelines for antibiotic recommendations for patients with AECOPD.

DISCUSSION

AECOPD is an important event in the management of COPD because it negatively impacts health status, rates of hospitalisation and readmission, and disease progression. Over 85% of patients presenting with AECOPD have been prescribed antibiotics in the USA, Europe, and China. However, not all acute exacerbations are driven by bacterial infection, viral infections and environmental factors are currently the main predisposing factors. Current antibiotic prescribing is generally based on the criteria outlined by Anthonisen et al in 1987 that include increased dyspnoea, increased sputum volume and increased sputum purulence. The GOLD guideline recommends the use of antibiotics in patients who have all three criteria or, in patients who have two criteria when sputum purulence is one of them, or in patients who require mechanical ventilation. However, whether antibiotic therapy according to Anthonisen criteria will benefit patients is unclear. Some randomised trials have found that only patients with increased sputum purulence benefit from antibiotic therapy with amoxicillin–clavulanate, regardless of the presence or absence of the other two criteria. In another randomised trial, doxycycline was not superior to placebo in any Anthonisen criteria-defined subgroup, including among patients with purulent sputum. Thus, Anthonisen criteria have insufficient diagnostic accuracy to predict which patients can safely be managed without antibiotics.

The dilemma is to identify patients who are most likely to benefit from antibiotics while avoiding unnecessary antibiotic use. PCT, a biomarker of bacterial infection with higher sensitivity and specificity than conventional laboratory tests, would have the potential to distinguish patients in whom antibiotics would be beneficial and guide their duration of use. Due to the small study populations and multiple subgroup’s analyses of lower respiratory tract infection in previous studies, it is unclear whether PCT-guided antibiotic therapy is safe and effective for patients with AECOPD. PCT-based protocols may be clinically effective; however, confirmatory trials with rigorous methodology are still required.
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